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PROHIBITIONISTS" POSITION.1

Mr. Joel E. Brunson Tells of the Re-
cent Conferences and their Re-

sults.

To the Editor of the State:
Kindly give me space in your paper

lo answer the inquiries of prohibition-
ists in different parts of the state as

to "Where we are at" and "What we

are doing."
It will be remembered that the- first

conference was held June 15, and in
this conference there was a resolution
adopted, as offered by Mr. Bris-cow,
asking a state conference of prohi-
bitionists and a committee -to arranze
for and call the same-even going so

far as to fix the representation and
name the temporary officers for its
organization. About Thirty members
of the committee were appointed, and
Nough incomplete, it was called to

,et in Columbia, October 26th. In
:e meantime, October 2nd, a small
:mber of the members of the com-

mictee, with a few outsiders, held a

caucus in Columbia and, as well as

I can learn, declared in favor of nom-

inating a state ticket on a prohibi-
tion-license platform. When the time
for the committee to hold its 1ieeting
(October 26th) arrived there were

only about 12 members present and
Mr. Featherstone's resolution "that
it would be unwise to put in the field
a state prohibition ticket" was adopt-
ed.

It is not in good tasEe to discuss
the action of the committee, and yet
the prohibitionists who ordered the
committee to arrange for and call the
state convention have the right to

know why it was not done. There
were two reasons. lIhose members
of the committee who came from
counties which had voted out the dis-
pensary, or hoped to do soon, saw no

necessity for any further action on the
part of the committee, though urged
by the member from Charleston to

take steps looking to the organization
of the state, and voted against it. And
it is natural 'to suppose as the other
reason those members that -had par-
ticipated in the October 2nd caucus

and tried to nominate a ticket on the
license-prohibition platform did not
wish tro have a state ticket in con-

flict with their own.

It remiains to be seen whether the
prohibitionists will make further e-f-
fort to hold a state convention and
make their own nominations or not,
but of this one thing, I am satisfied,
they can easily send the license can-

didate to defeat. The man elected
will be either a clean prohibitionist or

a dispensaryite.
Joel E. Brunson.

Minmnaugh's dreat Sale.
On December 2, at 9 a. in., Mum-

naugh will begin the greatest sale tha't
even- he has yet .attempted, an'd the
Newberry buying public know how

xany successful sales he .has conduct-
ed. $6o,ooo worth of dry goods, emil-
linery, clothing, shoes and 'hats will be
sold at less than cost of production.
The sale will continue 'during ten days.
Minaugh :has *made great preparaL
tion for thi-s, his greatest bargain sale.
And 'he will be ready for the crowds
on trhe morning of December 2. Dur-
ing this sale he "will sell goods for
spot cash.
Colored dress goods, black dress

goods, ta!ble linen and towels, silks,
millinery, 'and, in fact, everything in
the line of 'a big department store

sch as is Mimnaugh's will be placed
on sale at the very low prices which
will prevail.

M irestos ali Weterl Caroliin R.
(schedule in Effect April I6, I905.)
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Lv. Newberry.............12.36p.m.
Ar. Laurens ....-.... ..~.I-So p.mi
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Lv. Laurens.............. .I-5p. mn.
Ar. Greenwod... .......2.46 p. mi.
Ar. Augusta.............. '5.20p. mi.

Ar. Anderson...........- 7.10p. mn.

No. 42. Daily.I
Lv. Augusta.............. .-.... .. 2.35p. mn.
Ar. A1endale.................-..---. 4 30 p. mn.
Ar.Fairfax...... ........------- 441p. mn.
Ar. Charleston.-.--........ ..------ 740 p. mn.

r. Beaufort.................--... ..... b-3op. mn
r. Port RC.yal.... .......... ..... ... 6 .40 p. 1m

Ar. Savannah.................---.. 6.45p.m
Ar. Waycross. ....... .........----. 10.00 p. In.

Ar. Jacksonville.. ........ -----. ----- -------

No. I. Daily.
Lv. Laurens...........--. --.-- 2.07 p. mn
Ar. Spartanburg.............---..3.20 p. mn

No. 52. No. 87.
Daily. Er. Sun.

Lv. Laurenls............. 2.09 p. mn. 8.oo a.m.
Ar. Greenville......--- 3.25 p.m. 1o.20 a. 22
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